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ABS'I' ILXC'I'
The wear of m.iterials is strongl y dependent up-	 ]
on the nature of the solid surfaces in contact. their
pnycrties and the nature of the films on them. Ox-
ide films. orientation, cry stal ti-,msformations. a4-
hesive binding, cr}y stal structure. hardness and the
presence of alloying agents are all shown to effect
	
l;
one or more of the forms of Nvear. The three most
common forms of wear, adhesive, abrasive, and
corrosive. arc discussed in terms of the way each is
affected bV various material prop( rtics. Results preL
seated indicate ho\\ wear
 can be optimized by concern
for properties of materiels.
Buckley
WHERE Two SOLID SURFACES are in contact
and then separated, wear or the loss of material
from one or both solids can and frc(Juently' does occur
even when ^hc surfaces arc well lubricated. Wear
can occur when there is relative motion between the
solids such as sliding or rolling. It can also occur
on the simple touch contact of the solids as in elec-
trical switches. In general wear is an undesirable
process and engineering design seeks to avoid it.
There are industrial processes, however, which seek
to maximize material removed such as in the abra-
sive wear associated with the grinding process.
Whether the objective is minimize wear as in
bearings, gears, or seals or to maximize it as in the
grinding process understandir,g the fundamental
mechanisms of wear is important if optimized objec-
tive results are to be achieved.
The objective of the present paper is to review
sonic of the wear mechanisms, the importance of
surfaces Gild surface layers of materials in the wear
process and to discuss some typical properties of
solids in contact v.hich effect wear. The represen-
tative classes of materials to be discussed will in-
clude metals, polymers, carbons and ceramics.
DEFINITION OF WEAR
Rear is generally thought of as involving the re-
moval of material from a solid surface and has )een
defined as "the progressive loss of substance from
one operating surface of a body occurring as a result
of relative motion at the sit dace" (1) . *
There are, however, situations where material
is not actuall y removed or lost from a surface but
one of the surfaces has undergone a perm;unent topo-
graphical change. For example, when :m aluminum
surfu, cc is polished Nvith diamond paste, the diamond
particies can score the aluminum surface and become 	 Buckley
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 embedded in the ;duminuni so indicated
in hit;. 1. The SEAL photomicrograph of Fig. 1 indi-
cates the diamond abrasive p.u • ticle embedded and
the destruction of the alunlilllUnl surface caused b\
that particle. 1
Whilc the events of Fig. 1 do not meet the accep-
ted definition of wear. they do produce a permanent
surface ch.ulge which could result in the destruction
of operating tolerwices in close tolerance: mechanic:d
components just as effectively as an abrasive or ad-
hesive wear particle. The surface of Fig. 1 inciden-
tly has become the essence of a grinding surface
(hard particle embedded in soft matrix) and it c•an
abrasively wear surfaces that might be brought into
contact with it.
SURFACE EFFECTS IN VARIOUS \\ E'AH
M E CH AN ISAIS
ADHESIVE FEAR - When two solid surfaces are
brought into contact and the surfaces are covered with
surface films (e. g. , metal oxides, adsorbed layers
and/or lubricants) any one of a number of surface
actions can occur. In those situations where the loads
are relatively light so as not to defornn the surfaces
at the asperities plastically, relatively weak forces
of interaction ma y develop across the interface (i.e..
Van der Waals) and very littie change in the surfaces
may occur as a result of the contact.
Where loads for surfaces in contact are suffi-
ciently high so that asperity contact occurs through
the surface filnns or the surface films are dissipated
due to relative motion nascent solid to solid contact
can occur. Under such conditions strong bonds such
as metallic, ionic or covalent may occur across the
interface. Most f reyuently these adhesive bonds
which form across the interface are stronger th.ul the	 Buckley
cohesive bonds in the weaker of the hvo materials and
with motion fracture will occur in the weaker of the
two materials giving rise to the genunition of an ad- 	 3
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hesive wear particle. This event repeated many	 j
times results at the contacting surfaces in the forma-
tion of Near debris of an adhesive nature.
The foregoing concept of adhesive Nvear can be
most effectively demonstrated experimentally by ex-
amining atomically clean surfaces where nascent con-	 x
tact occurs over a lame area. For example, in 1
Fig. 2 gutd is shown transferred to silicon surface
after simple touch contact and sepciration of the 	 I
solids. No tangential motion was involved. The Sur-
faces were simply sputter cleaned in acuum prior to
contact.
In Fig. 2 gold the cohesively weaker of the two
solids transfers to silicon the cohesively stronger
material. The adhesive gold to silicon bonds formed
at the interface are st ronger than the cohesive bonds
in the gold and the gold transfers to the silicon re-
sulting in adhesive wear of the gold. The photomi-
crograph of Fig. 2 indicates the presence of trans-
ferred material and the X-ray m:ip identifies the 1
transferred material elementally as gold.
The presence of contaminating surface films
such as oxides appreciably reduces the amount of in-
terfacial bonding. This is demonstrated in the data
of Fig. 3 for copper contacting iron. Data are pre-
sented in Fig. 3 for both a clean and oxidized copper
surface. For a given load in I ig. 3 the adhesive
bonding force with the clean metal is markedly higher
than it is for that containing the surface oxide.
While the presence of the oxide in Fig. 3 reduces 	 }
the measured adhesion forces. there is still binding
across the interface. This binding results from de-
formation of the copper with nascent metal being ex-
posed for bonding. At the very light loads the oxide
film is not disrupted and the adhesion force remains
low. As the load is increased penetration of the ox-
ide film occurs and continued with further increases
in load. This continued exposure of metal is reflec- 	 Buckley
ted in the increase in the adhesive bond force mea-
sured. btwng adhesive bond forces have been mea- 	 4
cured for a number of metals in adhesive contact
with other metals resulting in adhesive transfer of
the cohesively weaker to the stronger (2).
The foregoing discussion deals with the matter of
adhesion and adhesive wear on simple touch contact.
With sliding or rubbing the interfacial activity can and
generally does become more complex. Rubbing or
sliding contact under load results in the generation of
considerable frictional heat at the interface. Beating
will bring about chemical reactions and interactions
not normally encountered in simple touch contact.
:r, fig. 4(a) a photomicrograph is presented for
the wear scar oil 	 aluminum rider after having slid
on a copper surface. The aluminum has undergone
adhesive wear and was found transferred to the copper
disk surface (3). X-ray mapping of the wear scar of
Fig. 4(a) revealed that copper had also transferred to
the aluminum surface as indicated in Fig. 4(b).
The cohesive binding energies for alunnirnrmn and
copper are very close (4). Thus, transfer may be
anticipated to go either way. further, frictional
heating can cause interfacial surface alloying which
accounts for the fairly uniform distribution of copper
Oil the aluminum rider surface.
Just as the adhesion of metals on touch contact is
sensitive to the presence of surface films, so it is
also with sliding. Surface films can and are genera-
ted by the interaction of the surface with environ-
mental constituents such as oxygen in air. Excluding
i	 oxygen from the environment will markedly accelerate
adhesive wear as demonstrated in Fig. 5 with surface
profiles of iron. The profiles were obtained after
sliding various numbers of passes across an iron sur-
face in air and in argon. It is evident that adhesive
wear is much greater in argon. Considerably more
metal has been removed from the iron surface in
argon than in air.
Adhesive wear not only occurs for metals in con-
tact with metals Lut also for metals in contact with	 Buckley
other materials such as polymers and carbons.
These types of interactions are important because of 	 5
the increasing use of polymers and carbons in tri-
V
bological systems.
Of all the polymers presently used where reduc-
tions in friction and adhesive wear are desired, poly-
tetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) has been probably the
most successful. Even with relatively inert mater-
,	 ials like P I'FE, however adhesive wear can be a
problem where the polymer is in rubbing contact N ith
metals. Adhesion of the polymer to metals can and
does occur.
Wear experiments have been conducted «ith
PTFE contacting a variety of metals including alumi-
num (5, 6) . With cduminum adhesior. is very strong
and transfer of aluminum to PTFE is observed.
A PTFE wear surface is presented in the photo-
micrographs of Fig. 6 after the PTFE had been in
rubbing contact N% ith cduminunl. Close examination
of the PTFE wear surface reveals the presence of an
embedded particle of aluminum. Adhesion of the
PTFE to the aluminum resulted ill
	
transfer of a
particle of aluminum to the PTFE.
The transferred aluminum particles indicated in
Fig. 6 become highly strained :Old harden sufficiently
to act as cutting tools and machine curls of aluminum
out of the parent annealed aluminum crystal surface
from which they came.
This adhesive wear behavior of the PTFE in con-
tact with aluminum is highly anisotropic with the
crystallographic Orientation of the alllnli1ln111 exerting
a marked influence cn observed results. Adhesive
wear of the aluminum is greatest for the lowest
atomic density-highest surface energy planes.
Adhesive wear under certain conditions can be
beneficial. For example, with certain self-
lubricating solids which contact metals. it is neces-
sary to develop a transfer film of the self-lubricating
solid to the metal surface. Once such a film devel-
oper the self-lubricating material is sliding or rub-
bing on itself ,uld wear is then reduced to some mini-
mal value.
A self-lubricating solid frequently used in such
mechanical components as seals ;1nd electrical
4
i
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brushes is graphtic carbon. In seals the carbon
body is frequently contacting a chronic plate(] surface.
A graphitic-carbon transfer film to the chrome is
necessary to maintain low wear of she graphitic-
ca rbon.
Rubbing experiments have been conducted %%ith
the use of Auger emission spectroscopy analysis to
monitor adhesion and adhesive wear of the graphitic-
carbon. Figure 7 contains three Auger emission
spectroscopy traces indicating the transfer of the
graphitic-carbon to a chromium surface.
Figure 7(a) indicates the elements present on the
chromium surface prior to the initiation of sliding.
The oxygen is clue in part to the presence of chrome
oxide. The carbon comes from the adsorbed gas.
After 50 sliding passes over the same surface a
large carbon peak due to transfer of the graphitic-
carbon has grown in the spectrum of Fig. 7(b). This
is accompanied by a decrease of both the oxygen and
chromium peaks. The oxygen and chromium de-
crease because the graphitic-carbon is covering the
surface. Upon completion of 100 passes the only peal:
remaining in the Auger spectrum is that for carbon
(Fig. 7(c)). The surface is covered with a graphitic-
carbon film.
The plot of Auger spectroscopy carbon peak in-
tensity as a function of the number of passes over the
surface is presentee] in Fig. P for graphitic-carbon
sliding against chromium. Adhesion of the graphitic-
carbon occurs initially and the film continues to grow
with repeated passes over the surface until approxi-
mately 50 passes have occurred whereupon the trans-
fer of graphitic-carbon does not .appear to increase
markedlx with additional passes. A film has trans-
ferred and adhesive wear of the graphitic-carbon is
arrested.
ABRASIVE NEAR - A(Uresive wear can occur for
a Nx ide variety of different classes of materials
brought intu cont : i.
 Abrasive wear, however, is
to "'hose situations where a very hard material
contacts a softer material or hart] particles are sand-
Buckley
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wished between hvo softer surfaces (e. g. , particles
of sand in a bearing). Abrasion occurs by the cutting
or micromachining of the softer surface by the harder
whether by another surface or particle.
It might he intuitively anticipated that the resis-
tance of a material to abrasive wear is strongly a
function of the hardness of the surface being abraded.
The harder the surface the greater could be the re-
sistance to abrasive. This has been experimentally
demonstrated to be the case. The harder the surface
the greater is the resistance to wear (7).
In Fig. 9 resistance to wear is plotted as a func-
tion of hardness for the surface of various metals.
The data of Fig. 9 indicate a direct relation between
the hardness of the metal being abraded and its abra-
sive wear resistance.
The abrasion of solid surfaces involves wear to
the abrasive as well as wear to the surface being
abraded. For example, with such relatively hard
abrasive materials as single crystal aluminum oxide
(sapphire) and titanium dioxide (rutile), the resis-
tance to wear of these abrasive materials themselves
is very much -I 	 of their orientation. With
certain atomic planes contacting steel wear resis-
tance of the abrasive substance is greater than for
o'her orientations. This is demonstrated in the data
of Fig. 10 for titanium dioxide.
The variation in the rate of wear of ta.anium diox-
ide in Fig. 10 with changes in orientation is marked.
Between the minimum and maXimurr1 it varico by a
factor of seven times. Thus, in abrasion the process
ca.n result in wear to the abrasive as well as to the
surface to be abraded and the latter can be minimized
by giving consideration to properties of the abrasive
m ate ri al .
CORROSIVE WEAR - The surfaces of solids play
an extremely lmpol't?nt 1`Ole ill Corrosive wear. I11
corrosive wear material is lost from a solid as a di-	 Iluckley
rest result of chemical interactions of the solid sur-
face with the environment. The active environmental
S
constituent can be the luhricant, :in additive or a com-
i1
ponent of the surro:lnding atmosphere. The relative
motion between solid surfaces in contact aggravates
surface attrition by continuously exposing fresh sur-
face for reaction.
Materials which can be or are very effective
lubricants under certain conditions can become ex-
tremely reactive under another set of conditions.
The lubrication of alloys with halogen containing lu-
bricants is -,I good example.
In Fig. 11 for a cobalt alloy luhricated by a
chlorinated tluorocarbon wear at temperatures to
3000
 C is extremely low. The values in Fig. 11 are
100 times less than obtained for the unlubricated sur-	 -t.
faces. Above 300° C, however, the rate of wear be-
gins to increase markedly. This increase is due to
excessive chemical reactivity of the chlorine of the
chlorinated tluorocarbon with the cobalt surface.
Examination of the cobalt alloy surface after
sliding revealed copious quZeltities Of cobalt chloride.
This particular compound is cui extremely good solid
film lubricant and accounts for the low wear to 300° C.
Above that temperate re cobalt chloride continues to
fOrm but in such large quantities that the cobalt alloys
are being consumed as a result Of excessive surface
reactivity. 'Thus, effective IubrieatiUll is a matter,
with solid films of the type dcscrib-,^d Sere, of con-
trolled corrosion. It is desirable that a. reaction pro-
duct fOl'm to reduce friction and wear as in Fig. 11
but that quantity should be limited.
The data of Fig. 11 also indicate that no corre-
lation between friction and wear can he drawn from
illforniation about one or the other. Corrosive wear
is an excellent example of this concept. Wear may
0'0 up due to the excessive reactivity but friction may
go (IONVIl because Of the lONV shear strength of the
reaction product formed.
Corrosive vicar can be brought ahoet increasing
temperature as in Fig. 11. Similar cffcctS can be	 Buckley
PrOducecl by increased loading :uld/or increasing
rubbing speed. 9
I1
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EFFECT OF MATERIAL PROPERTIFS ON WEAR
A wide variety of material properties affect their
wear behavior. As already indicated %% ith reference
to Fig. 10, the crystallographic orientation of neater-
ials effect wear. This is t,ue not only for the wcar of
nonneMals but for metals as well (10).
Another property of materials having in influence
on wear is crystal structure. Transform ition in a
	 j
metal from one crystal structure to another can re-
cult in notable changes in wear. This effect is uedi-
sated ill Fig. 12 for tile. In Fig. 12 %near track width
is plotted as a function of temperatll re. The wear
track width is relatively constant until the tempera-
ture for the transformation of tin from a diamond
structure (gray tins to that of the tetragonal (%%bite tint
is approached. At that point wear begins to increase.
The tetragonal tin structure has greater ductilit\ th,ul
the diamond form.
A further manifestation of the effect of crvstal
structure is observed when layer lamellar solids are
ue rubbing contact \\ ith
 metals. With these solids
shear readily occurs along basal planes and transfer
to the metal surface is readil y observed. This can
be seen in Table 1. In the table pyrolYtic boron ni-
tride transfers to all metals except gold and silver.
Poor adhesion accounts for the failure of boron ni-
'	 trifle to tr,uesfer to gold and silver.
In practical engineering applications metals :u•c
not used in their elemental form but rather as alloys.
The presence of these allo . inu; elements c,ul have
varying effects on wear. For example. in Fig. 1:3 the
addition of 10 atomic percent a1alllinU111 to copper
does not affect its rate of wear. The addition of
10 atomic percent of alloying elements such as sil i-
con, tin, or ily diunl to copper does, however, reduce
wear appreciably as indicated in Fig. 13.
[3uclaev
The differences in wear behavior for copper
alloyed t% ith various elements is maintained even \\ ith
variations ill 	 concentration of the luhricanl addi-	 10
tive. This is indicated in Fig. 14 for the allo y s copper
10 atomic percent aluminum and copper 10 atomic
percent indi-.tm. At all concentrations of stearic acid
wear is greater with aluminum alloyed XN ith copper
than it is for indium alloyed with copper.
CONCLUDING REMAIUI S
When two solid surfaces are brought into contact,
strung bonding can occur across the interface. Fre-
quently adhesive bonds are stronger than the bonds in
the cohesively weaker of the two materials and trws-
fer of the cohesively weaker material to the cohe-
sively stronger takes place. In most instances this
results in the generation of wear particles and is to
be avoided. In certain : ases, however, this transfer
is desirable to reduce wear as for example with
graphitic-carbons in contact with metals.
Various properties of materials affect their ad-
hesive, abrasive, curd corrosive Hear behavior. Ad-
hesive interfacial bond strength, presence and nature
of the surface films, crystallography, surface orien-
tation, hardness, crystal structure, and the presence
of alloying elements all affect the wear of materials.
With alloying elements certain elements alloyed with
a base metal have little or no effect on wear while
other elements in equivalent concentrations in dic
same base metal can pronouncedly reduce gear.
- PIC
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TABLE I. - TRANSFER OF 11NTERIAL FoP\ VARIOUS
METALS IN SLIDING CONTACT WITH
PYROLYTIC BORON NITRIDE
•	 Metal Metal to Boron nitride
boron nitride to metal
Aluminum No ---
Titanium No Yes
Iron No Yes
Platinum No Yes
Copper No Yes
Gold No No
Silver No No
Tantalum -- Yes
Niobium -- Yes
Zirconium - Yes
Vanadium -- Yes
Rhodium -- Yes
-4C
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Fiyure I. - Termination of score caused by hard diamond particle
abradin g
 aluminum.
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Fi(ure 6. - PUL-rider wear scar showing lodged metal frag-
ment. Run on (1101 surface; single pasi.; 200-gram load.
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f iqure 7. - Photographs of oscilloscope display of oxide-covered chrom-
ium surface film and the development of a graphite transfer film.
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number of sliding passes for graphitic carbon slid-
ing on a sputter-cleaned chromium surface. Slid-
ing ve!jcity, 30 centimeters per minute; load,
500 grams; ambient temperature 239 C; ambient
pressure, 10-10 Nlm .
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Figure 13. - Coefficient of friction and rider wear for
various copper alloys sliding on themselves in
hexadecane containing 0. 1 volume percent stearic
acid. Load, 250grams; sliding velocity, 300centi-
meters per minute; temperature, 250
 C.
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Figure 14 - Rider wear rate for two copper alloys sliding on the, iselves
with various concentrat i ons of stearic acid in hexadecane as lubri-
cant. Load, 500 grams; sliding velocity. 300 centimeters per minute;
temperature, 25 0
 C.
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